
An Old Boiler Sends Two Men
Into Eternity.

NEW PROVINCE, Pa., Dec. 29.?An

awful calamity startled this communi-
ty between 8 and 9 this morning. On

the old Book farm [now John Ililde-
brand's] a quarter of a mile northwest

of this village, Christian Ilildebrand

and Edwin Helm, both men,
were instantly killed; the barn and ad-

joining buildings, with contents, were

utterly destroyed by fire and the live

stock, to the number of between forty

and fifty head, perished in the flames,

in this [Lancaster] county.
This morning Ilildebrand and Helm

proposed to begin cutting feed. Their

engine, an 11-horse power second-hand
one, was rigged up on the barn bridge

and Mr. Hildebrand, with Wm. Eck-
man, Edward Helm and an 11-year-old
lad named Frank Edwards, were en-

gaged in the work. The eugine had

been run up to 163 pouuds of steam

pressure ; Helm and Hildebrand wero
standing near it,with the Edwards boy

between them ; young Eckman was in
the barn feeding the machine. Sud-
denly without a moment's warning the

boiler exploded.
Hildebrand seems to have incurred

the fullflforce of the momentum given

to the broken machine. His body was

hurled through the air and alighted on

top of the wagon-shed, 20 feet from

the gronnd. Helm was dashed to the

earth, frightfullymangled and instant-

ly killed. The little Edwards boy was

scalded by the boiling water and had

his clothes set on fire. Frightened al-

most to death, he started on a run to

the village, his clothes aflame and him-

self shrieking with pain. He was met

on the road by J. Calvin Helm, who
pnt ont the fire and started him home

for relief.
Eckman,who had escaped serious in-

jury, at once dragged the lifeless body

of Helm from the wreck. He then
gave his attention to Christian Hilde-
brand, whose body was seen upon the
wagon-shed roof where the force of the

explosion bad thrown it.

Meanwhile the coals which the ex-

plosion had scattered over the premises

set fire to the large barn in a dozen

places. In the excitement little thought

was given either to the preservation of

the property or the rescue of the im-
prisoned live stock, and soon the barn

was in flames beyond any hope of res

cue. Thence the conflagration readily

extended to and entirely destroyed the
wagon-shed, corn crib, chicken house
and other sheds, with all their con-
tents. Among the property were
a pair of mules, two horses, five colts,
eight fat steers, fifteen head of young

cattle, two cows and eight hog.
Eighteen hundred bushels of corn was

destroyed; all the hay, straw and grain
in"the barn; togstber with much val-
uable machinery. The fodder cutyer

and other implements were totally ru-

ined .

The dwelling house, which stauds

near by the burned buildings, was ou

fire several times and ouly by great ex-
ertion of the increasing crowd of neigh-

bors was saved from destruction.
The fragments of the broken machin-

ery were scattered all over the place,
and some of the wheels of the engine

were found a hundred yards distaut. A
very short time before the wreck Mr.

Hildebrand had been in the house and
spoke to his wife. Two minutes later
the horrified young widowsaw her hus-

band's dead body flying through the

air. The skulls of both men were
fractured. Helm's neck" was broken,
and he was badly scalded and cut.
Hildebrand's one leg was cut; he was
injured internally and had many bones
broken. Dr. Amos Helm made the
medical examination.

(Inever saw a man act so ridiculous
in all my life as that man Thompson
did at church yesterday. I'll declare it
was a shame. He didn't seem to pay
any attention whatever $o the sermon,
but sat there and chuckled to himself
as though he'd been drinking. He was
just as .fidgety as be could be all
through the service, and once during

the prayer he snickered outright; he
actually did, and as soou as the bene-
diction was pronounced he grabbed his
hat and bolted out in a hiyrry. I won-
der what in the world could have ailed
the man.'

'Haven't you heard ?

'No, not a word. Do you know V
'Yes, I think I do.'
'What in the name of goodness was

it ?' -

'Twins?they're just a week old to-
day and he's almost tickled to death.'

IN"

ppiiyyiFlTfßEE!
Being fully awire of the

\u25a0 interest the ladies are

lirW\> I | rV/V\\ltaking inKensington Work,
11IbY.~,' tfifA 111 we have prepared a Com.l\\u| .vV'tlli/Zy/ ////JpleteOutflt containing 60
k\V> AT.v . 'A //JhrfcrsW Stamping paU

r_\\ ///I tarns on best government
S parchment Paper, all

f /JSft \ I / ®i\\\u25a0\u25a0different, including Sprays
( !®l \i I in/| I Golden Rod, Pansics,

\u25a0 \v3f I l.Vaf /IHWild Roses, Forget-me-
BMW nots. Thistles.Strawberries,
|HK Outlines of Boy, Girl, Bugs,

fa 7l| Spiders. Storks, Scollops for

HB\f 'f f I Crazy Stitch Pat-

size bom z in. U>] in-
ches.also 1 Box Bliae Stamping Powder, 1 Bo* White
Stnmplng Powder, 1 Patent reversible Ponact, and
ftill ana complete directions for Kensington Stamping and
Embroidery, Kensington Painting. Lustre, Metallic Flitter
and Irridescent Painting, Colors used and mixing of Colors,
Ribbon Embroidery, Chenille and Arasen* Work, Correct
Colors of all the different flowers. Description of every stitch
used in embroidery,&c., making a complete Outfit that can-
not be bought at retail for less than s4.oa. to introduce
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, the large, 32 page Illustrated
Magazine devoted to the interests of the Country Home
and Household, we will send one of these Outfits complete
ftwa and postpaid, to any lady wlio will send &5e- for
3 mos. subscription to the Magazine. Five for ft. Money
cheerfully refunded ifnot more than satisfactory. Adiresa

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. 801 40. Hartford, Conn.

THIS PAPER *
I lllW \u25a0 ? fcfl ROWELL & CO'd

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprucfl
\u25a0Street), where stiver- *\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IfAM#e-saws NEWYORK.

An Efficient Remedy
In all cases of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Afflictions is AYER's CHERRY
PECTORAL. AS such It is recognized and

}>reaoribed by the medical profession, aud
n many thousands of families, for the

£ast forty years.it has been regarded as an
ivaluabfo household remedy. It Is a

preparation that onlv requires to'bo taken
m very small quantities, nnd a few doses
of it administered In the early stages of a
cold or cough will effect n speedy cure,
nnd may, very possibly, save fife. Thero
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great, numbers
of persons, by arresting the development of
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, ami by
the cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should bo kept ready for uso in every
family whore there are children, as it Is a
medicine far smwrior to all others In the
treatment of Croup, tho alleviation of
Whooping Cough, ami the cure of Cohls
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude hi dealing with all diseases of this
class Is of the utmost importance. Tho
loss of a singlo day may, In many cases,
entail fatal couseqiiences. I>o not waste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady is constantly gaining a deeper
hold, out take at once tho speediest and
most certain to cure, -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, '3
1 PREPARED BY

pp, J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, MftUUj
-

. 0* Sold by all Druggists^

THE

FENN ROLLER

."FLOURING MUM

is prepared to exchange

Choice Roller Flour
for good wheat in auy quantities

desired and will guarantee

the flour

Strictly Pure and
of First-Class Quality.

J". B. FISHER,
PENN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Teim begins January 6.LS V O.

This institution is located In one of TIN MOST
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region- It is open to students of both
sexes, aud offers the following Course OF Study:

1. A Full clentiticCourse of Four Yens.
2. A LatincientlAc Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years M

Uie Scientific Course: (a) AUUICT LTL'KF; (b)
NATUOAL HISTORY: (C) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (D) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
6. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.

A reorganized Course in MECHANIC
ARTS, combining shop-work with stiuly.

7. A new SPECIAL T'OL USE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military dr.LL is required. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
-1 'IFOR Catalogues, or other information address

GEORGE W. ATHERTON, 1 L. D.,
President,

27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use .

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

JpEABODY HOTEL,

9th St. South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of tire New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the .very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 50cts to S3.(Jo per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W TAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

snf.BARNUM'S~
"THE STORY OF MY LIFE."

And the Art of Money Getting with
Golden Bulea for Mory Mailing. Worth |ioo

?! to any young man <>Urtu>k! in hfc. Over 500 pages; 68
5.8 illustrations. Price. 12.25. (D* Write at once to

ST FORSHEE A McMAKIN,Cincinnati* O

DAY Selling Perfect FAMILY SCALES
Entirely new in principle. Weigh one ounce to oj pounds,
What every family needs and willbuy. Rapid sales surprise
agents. FORSHEE Sc MCMAKIN.CINCINNATI, O.

FLWVRA MONTH and BOARD for live
JniiDyoungMen or Ladies, in each

Address P. W. ZEIG LKR & CO., Phlla
elphia

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
to science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, in-

ventions and patents ever published. Every num-
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. *nis
publication furnishesa most valuable encyclopedia
ofinformation which no person should be without.

The popularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN IS

such that its circulation nearly equals that of an
other papers of its class combined. Price, a

vear. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN A CO., Publishers. No. 36lBroadway, N. Y.

IMPAIOIA MunnACo. have
Wrttk ATFNTS. a,so had Thirty.

TLX I VJ* EIGHT years*
tifl Wjs practice before

,\u25a0 the Patent Office and have prepared
Pfl Hmore than One Hundred ThOU~
FEID H| SANC , applications forpatents jn tho

United States and foreign countries,
I#Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

Assignments, and all other papers for
to inventors their rights 111 the

United States, Canada, England, France,
\u25a0 Germany and other foreign countries, prer

pared at short notice an don reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patent* cheer-
:flfully given without charge. Hand-books of

\u25a0S information sent free. -Patents obtained
through Munn A Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice IS

well understood by all persons who wish to dis-
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P
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tß
'& CO.. Office SCIEKTH'IO

AMEBICAB, 361 Broadway, New York.

ELI AS LUSE & SON,
?PROPRIETORS OF TIIK?-

MIILHRIM PLANING MILL,
east of tbo new Kv. church, lVuu St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?\Nl> M AM'FACTI'UKnsOF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

li nds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.
~~~"" ?\u2666 ?

VERANDAS A Speciality.
isp

Having our own planing mitl.lt will be b> Uu

lutviuilUKCof those intending: to Inula to con-
sult us.
gs"Gontraota raaclo on all kinds ol
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18 1>

GERMAN ?CANARIES!

** ?-

BIRD * CAGES!

BIRD . SEEDS!

At reasonable rates

at the

GREAT CENTRAL

GUN WORKS,

Water Street,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Mason <£ Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS:
Highest Hon- | 1 ij) Stdngin^'*!?'

World s txhV- r!fl "°rr<iuircone.
bit ions .*" v 111 quarter as

II) much tuning as
One liundr< I'.anos on the
Styles. f. f" yfl prevailing
(900.'ForCash. fcSil I I Rf wrest pin

Lasy Payments L?J I marka! I ? for

ORGAN AMDPIABOCOI
164 Tremort St.Boston. 46 E. 14th St (Union Sq.),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

TUTTO
~

"PILLS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Kv

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LEVkR.
Loss ofuppelite, Bowela costive, Pain In
the head, with a dull sensation in tho
back part. Pain tinder tho ehouider-
blo.de, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body
Irritabilityof temper, Low rpirita, with
n feeling ofhaving neglected icmu duty,
Wearincas, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Do(s before tho eyca, Headncbo
over the right eye, F-cstlesßuess, with

fitfuldreams, Highly colored Uriaej and
CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'3 PILLS are especially adapted
to such caacs, cr.e doso effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and cause tho
body to Take en Flesh, thus the system la
nourished, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs,Kewtilar Stools nro

aho. 4 S Murray St..IV.Y.

Turns HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOKST Black by a single application o*
this I)te. It impart 3 u natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 61.
Office, 44 Murray St., Mow York*

' Uio Best

Musser House.
Millbeiin, ------ I'enua*

-£ Dim RESURT&-
Two miles from Cobutii Station on I*. T. It. It.

Fine Trout 1 ishlttjr and Hunting within sitsht
of town. 11 fiiiiliylocality und line inoun-

luin sec x'i li*s. The eolehrated I'liNN* V \l<-
t.KY('AY ¥ hut live miles distant. The finest
drives in the state

??n-
FIN i: SADDLE HOUSES, C.\ itHI AGES AN D

ItUUUIKS for tho use ofsummer boarders.

Double ami Smile Rooms,
newly fuvnlsnod. for fnmllcs with children, on
secono and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
jd-lv Mlllheim.OntreCo. Pa

D. I. BROWN,
OKA Ell IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES, '

TINWARE &c?
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i \u2666 t \u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,"

&c.
??? ? 4 ? \u25a0

fibcT'Rcpaii'ing done at short notice

J)y practical workmen.

???? ? m- \u2666 1

Spouting-a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,opposite Albright's.

MILLHEIM.PA.

JHE gEST
'iQ-f r ir\\rt \rj \rri £i a
li -u J, U J.%3h.& 4

AT

BUCK gEOS'
,.mT GtILLE

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?

INSTANT PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
\u2666\u25a0

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

4FRAMES&-
can be procured at our place on'sliovt notice

our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheira, a,

Ei r dSgptaHERVOUSOEBIUTY
f rPqjggOHUAMicWKAsyasa

PurifFf.F '

i IDeMfMaaamKCgmAALAtkVbi LMM JobauurodinenPOs, bar-

rSS-.
HAStBIS'I J

l

'OO frooir.du!, ;<;nco.oj
_ v\Vover brain work. Avoid

J j ' troubles. Get our Frc#
A RADICALCuad FOR, \rCircular and Trial Pack-

KERVOUS fttI treat!
TFFFITT i-cfamrnt elsewhere. Take*

_
, HSUS SIIKR REMEDY that HAS

Oiganic
sphvsicai. HSa l"i!Ss.'ss ,is
0/ DBDAY. Urßanv way. Founded on

medicalprincl-
ln . w UOS C MlclaleValniei. By dircctanpUcatloa

Aged I/lon. gaito the aeat of auciuo italMncgifie influence is fell
TESTED FOR SEVEN K3 without delay. Thenat-
TEARS BY USE INMANYW|I MY ha-
THOUSAND CASES. VZuTnfS;

TREATMENT. |S^Sa^l^nba7k^nd
C.ae Atonth, - $3 00SLHihopotientbceorncacherr
tl'-co Mentha, C.OOUf -JBful and mpidlvpaln* botix
itJXCO HIoatha. 7.OOBSM| .trength and sexual vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. M'FOCHEMIBTB
SOO 'A N. Tenth St.. ST. IiOtTZS. MO.

&IIMATURED PERSONS! Not o Truss,
Ti V> I Asm for terms of our Appliance.

IWJ3 GXVMVXISBTXLZALI.

CURE FOR
Lost orFailing Manhood. Nervousness

W"ahness, Laclr of Strength,
Vigor or Kovolopnisat,

Caused by indiscretion*, excesses, eio benefits in a
day; Cur.'* u*uuMy within r* month. No Deception

norQunekery. Positive Proofs, full Rescript ion and
lutnrof Mvic*in plain fmnled envrdo;.©, freo.
jiiUiSaiEDIOAh CO., P.O. Drawer 179. BuiTalo.N.Y

kppumciror Lucrative,H cnltliy, 11011-
illjbH I Uorable A- Permanent business ap

Tpr,to Wilmot Oastle& (' ?oliester, N. Y.

er. Durable, perfect in operation, und of
great domostio utility. Write for circular.

RM.'LY GUFF EE ROASTER CO.. ST. I.OUIS. Mo.

Wmb mn *%w
\ I'.l :ir:ilr.vv School (or Boys. Con-

ds pli'd :\u25a0- 's!i fS> Kluinryplan. Coys of any
m'v -i

'

: ??? ? for <-t:iLnrne. p-rwu. gtc.

L. C. J'?-, Head Master, Reading, Pa.
0 '

45 -fs.w*£i cm mime.io ami address M S M
of ten of their friends,will \u25a0\u25a0 m
receive by mail Staple Goods,no receipts

trash or jewelry, but goods that retail for |5.45. This
is a genuine offer, a fortune to you. Satisfaction euro,
MIAOARA SUPPLY CO. Druwer 168. Buffalo, N. Y

FPIE SAUCE.
Tlmr sandsof articles are now manufactured that

n r years had to to imported, paying bigli
duty as it is now being dno ou Lea A; Pcr-

I IN'N table sauea ; the QUAKER TARLK SAUCE takes
its pl.tro ; it lias b \u25a0 u prouounced by competent
jndj ta just us (p>:xl unci er<n Letter. TUo QUAKER
j'.u'cit 1.a.1 Sl.>'.v!y but rurely gained great inn

portuuej en 1 ia replac ing tlio very best imported
aico on tho shelf t-f tho grocer, tlio tables

oftiio v'stjuratst r.:i 1 tlx) tables of tlto rich and
i) >or men, - reatly pv'z A at d relished by all on
arcvunt cf its i )\u25a0 ; ::i: cy. r.r 'IM, taste, strength
ar.d pure nets. 'ih t invontor has by years of

study f tho aervet virtu \u25a0 t ntatned in the aro-
matic r-i ej (ft!:: J...11*3 ami China, such as
r.i ;ee,nutru p.. is .sat.; n, p nuincJaniaJeagitiger.

:.u 1 ])'ppcra an ILu l; < f trees unknown to most
men, ::n<l byjug praetico s :cceedod to combine
their e::traet.i in such a li'iuidform nn wo now
f.n;i it ofagreoablo tar to, r.i.d t-o invigorating as
to bo taken in place cl'stomach bitters. By man-
t! si-.uringthis mice hero, heavy import duties
rud freights sre saved, and it it Bold at a lower

'tire t) tho <,..a;T, v. l< mfkiug a better profit on
< ?'?! s -??? e can fell at.' tho consumer cheaper
.Y.'.i ii j very b st hi-jjtt'tttd article* hardly pcjual ;

, i fours.* J i y. p./cerdeea uot hoop it. write
j'i.r iletf.itc. L !"iiu bottles or by the gallon,

CHAR 11 HAMUFACTURINQ CO.,
Cede Proprietors and Manufacturers,

lot &, 10U a. 2d ST., St. Louis, Mo.

. is !: pt nt; flic jitthe oOlcc of

IMSE^SON
MDVERTISING

JTA GENTS
TIMES BUILDMfI j?|gSg F-nUPEIPHIft.

ESTIMATES SRKIKIS;; essf FREE
lUn,, fur AYER & SON'S MANUAL

There is no excuse for suffering from!
CONSTIPATION

and other diseases that followa die-1
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-1
els, when the use of ||

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S I
MANDRAE SITTCHSI

Willgive Immediate relief. I
After constipation follows H

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, I
Indigestion, Diseases of!
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver I
Rheumatism, Dizziness,!
Sick Headache, Loss ofl;
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-li
oplexy, Palpitations,!
Eruptions and Skin Dis-I

leases, etc., aN °f which these!
\u25a0 Bitters will speedily care by removing the am*. fl
flKeep the Stomach, Bowel*, and Digestive Organs I
\u25a0is good working order, and perfect health fl
\u25a0 will bo the result. L&diOS ai'J others sub-H
HjocttoSick Headache *ni find relief fl

: H end pornuuiout euro by tho use of these Bitten B
H Being ton to and mildljr purgative they B
IPURIFY THE BLOOD.!
s|l Price 25 eta. per bottle. 1
E9 For aalo by all dealers in medicine. Send BB address for pamphlet, free, giving full directions, fl

\u25a0 HEItT, JOIISOI &LOAD, Props., Barlington, It \u25a0

For sale by D. S. Kauffman & Co.. and
J. Spigelmyer, Millheim, Pa.
__

_

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN- j
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order-

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m i

M k/< \\ MISSOURI
H?steam
IBhVdasher
Men and Women of pood character and intelligence
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to be returned at my expense ifnot
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the bestWusher in
the world, and pays capable BKents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenominal success every*

where. For Illustrated circular and terms ofagency
address. J. WORTH, St. t-ouis, MOi

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It lo
not a Trues. Worn Bay and Night and Its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers oured by ?is ap-

pliance, Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 920 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of pniptci\l
and medical cases. 'Weakening diseases and wV
vuto troubles iu male and female our specialty. Be
sure to Write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited;

PAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in honesty of Invalids. We treat ALL Qit!
eases, either Sex, howevercaused.and receive pay after
cure is effected. Describe case fully,and send stamp

forinstructions. DR. BAKER,Box 104. Buffalo. N. x.

A beautiful w. rlt or xi pages, Colored Plate, and 1000

I ''£?* >"*/ "* \u25a0%"'V'*
;i^*r'''s~wf-j*- *1 S !'Mn-.ti..na, with description* of the best Fkaran and

W K&, ?-'

lA v/.'S'r -? W tht-in. Printed in English and German. Price only 10
N 1 "V *

\ cents, wbieb may be deducted from first order.
*

l ,e "s what you want Ibr the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
r- 1 the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting

"with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
YZA VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 3= pages, a Colored Hate

y JA jf In every number, and many fine engravings. Price, gt.es a year; Five Copies for
' ft*A P* specimen numbers 10 ccnu ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address

f
wdg Vick's Maya/inc and any one of tlic following publications at the prices named below

<W ?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, g4-*o; Harper's Monthly, $4,00;
ty.St. Nicholas, $3.40; Good Cheer, #1.25; Illustrated Christian Weekly, $3.00; or
YsVj Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Vick's Magazine Iter SB.OO.

?

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, aw pages, Six Colored
rfWfi ,rlates,fticarly 1000 Engravings, Ji.aj, in elegant cloth covers.

TTvm V JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y®

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AMD BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE -

MAUCK'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRAE Y, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAK A REEI) CHAIRS, nil styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, 2*EZ>-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES , JfAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw ,

a jpreaf variety of SPRING BEDS , aU styles,
and everything in the furniture line, on hand or

procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Haver Hangings, Decorations, SfC-

Give me a call.
* W. T. JfAUCK.

PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

XT. CJ- OOIsTIDO,
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

1buapcKtiiTin
i.a. kt. Our Scissor® *>? \u25a0' 7JB'"
blisipctior will last *!?

uoet slifotintr. £?

Irylady uveUs one. \u25a0

EVCIiIrraiLl the best and cheapest. Ask
Wi \u25a0- y°ur dealer to get you Globe Toasters &Broilers, 30

A350. (Tery superior articl<)Giob Fruit and Jelly
,A| Press, $1.25, has no equal. Cake Mixer, stone bawl

C:i:s:rs Ci:rp-Mfir $1.75. Glol>eoombined Tack Hammer, Kettle Scrap.
er. Hot Pan Lifter, 15c. Globe Sad Iron Heater saves

0.2 .coon eoal, 25c., Ac., Ac. Ifyour dealer is out olubwith
Rov 1047 neighbors send money tous Awe willship direct.

CLOSE M'F'G Qo*i929 Walnut ewia, Pa.
: 1 ?.'

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER RINK

The proprietors respectfully inform the public
that their '

i i I \ IJlv I IN iN
Corner of Penn and MillStreets, 1

Millheim,Pa.
-

Is open every Wednesday and Saturday even
Ing, and Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)- ?

The building is commodious and finely arrang

ed, Uosia splendid floor, and patrons wiU

always find new and strong

skates on hand.

General admission ----- jcents.
Use of states,for 3 hours'session, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!
?* |

' 3 LkJ

I' '"V?ALLSIZE^^^^Pi
Carrying ill steam and disagreeable <gdr frm aook-
ing down into tha fire.

The HOST COMPLETE Cootiflf fffatil
'EVER INVENTED^

No burned hands. No scalded arms. No
needed. No disagreeable odors filing th* 'noiiseNo overflow on the stove. An
utensils will convince any one thjit ther are tha
nearest perfection of any ket tlw now k&wn! Afirst-class steamer and kettle combined.

AGENTS wanted ait over the U. 8. for then

vz&iststiassr** "

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., e

CINCINNATI, - ? OHIO.
'

Manufacturers of tha world famed " HUNTER
SIFTER. Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties."
Over 10,000,000 ofthe Hun tar's Sifters have been sold.
Every lady in the land ought to have one. For sale
by responsible dealers everywhere. O Ask for the
" Hunter," and take no other. Illustrated catalogue

4Kitchen Specialties, Machinery for Bakecs, Drug. __

Is, it aml this peysg.

e AND LIGHT SPRING WORK FOR

Hotels * Livery.
AGENTS WANTED

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks. Patrol Wagons, Ac.

And Fit Oat Fire Departments Complete-
And good men of influence can mako

favorublo imuugewtiiiU with us.

HORTON & CO.,
53,65,57 & 59 East sth Straat,

CINCINNATI, 0.

LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED

IDnil Wind.
IHUn Bnglne.

M 1 \u25a0

ALLTTTE PABTS MADE OP

MALLEABLE & WBOUGHT IBOIT
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

The LmirritHT Roknimi, BxH<>NoETand Eakiwt
Kecclatki) Wind Engine in tho WOULD. The
BEST m CHEAPEST. Bond for Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Spring-field, Ohio,

"Athing of beauty is a joy torero."

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"PRISCILIX
Before buying, ask your dealer to

show you this beautiful design. If

ho hasn't it, have him send for sam-
ple at once. Or scud us

Twenty Dollars
and we will promptly ship you tho
No. 2 size (suitable for ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. Tho 4 TBISCILLA" is
made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'f'gCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

ESTABLISHED 1553.

Thomson&Co's
Celebrated Tcmllipr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire anil Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANT OTnEK MAKE ARE :

Patent Itmidc Bolt Work.
Molitl Welded Annie Iron Frames.

Extra Thick Walla.
* Superior Firo Proof Filling.

Locks and Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Steel.

Extra Heavy Material t

Ilence are More Fire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circnlars and Prices.
THOMSON <& CO.,

273 c 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PIANOSORCANS
The demand for the Improved Mason & IIami. in

Pianos Is now so lnrirc that n second addition to tho
factory has become imperative. Do not require one*
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
u rest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles'of Groans, 523 to |9OO. For Cash, Eaay
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.


